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LONDON, MAY II. 

Louis Bonaparte will he crowned 
'monarch of Holland, as foon as he is 
recovered from an indifpofirion with 
which he is at prelent atfii£led at 

Vfiris. •; 
Some cities of Holland have re- 

tn titrated againft the impofitimi of 
»'tew monarch on them \ but, of 
courfc, without cffe<5t 

Beauharnoi*, Napoleon's brothers 
'in law, it is faid, is to be made fov- 
* ereign in Switzerland. 

MAY 19. 
i\re underftand that a meifage 

from his mnjefty will be brought 
down feme day next week, relative to 

the pacific overtures from the French I 

government *, and that the correfpon- 
dvnee between the twTo countries, 
will at the fame tiane be laid before 
both houfes. 

By a gehtleitaan who left the Hague 
the r ~th, w.e have been favored with 
the following information ; 

The Hague paper of the preceding 
day, Bared, that the Fruffian guards 
at Berlin, had tired into the Senate \ 

houfe, W'hillt the member: vrere af- 
Tembled ; and that feveral of the 

troops had expre'aed a ftrong unwil- 

lingnefs to march againlt the Swedes. 
Count de -ebliz a young Pruffian 

•nobleman of rank in the army, had 
been ordered to attend his Mnjefty, 
on account of fome freedom offpcech 
with refpe.tl to exifling affairs. In- ; 
(lead of attending the king he lhot ! 
liimfelf, leaving behind him a paper 

* 

fin which he Bated his reafons for the 
atl, and his unwiilingnefs to fuivivc 

-the honor of ills country. 
M<tT 22. 

PruJJia and England. 
The Hamburgh mail, which fell 

Fell due yefterday morning, arrived 
laft night, and has brought intelli- 
gence of a molt important nature.— 

i'he fteps adopted by this country 
have occafloned a change in the ca- 

binet of Berlin. Count Haugwicz, 
who has been the fatal advifer of 
thofe meafure; which have produced 
and threatened ftill greater milery to 

‘this country, has retired from an of- 
fice which he had neither the talents 
nor integrity neceffary to render effi- 
cient for the public good, and has 
left Count Keller in the full adminif- 
tration of affairs. The circumftances 
which produced this event, are ftated 
to have proceeded from the King’s 
requeft to the latter minifter, to fug- 
gelt the means moft likely to bring 
about a reconciliation between the 
courts of Berlin and London. The 
tirft ftep taken has been to tranfmit 
orders to the PrufTun ports in the 
Baltic, not to obltrutt the entrance 

or departure of any Btitifh (hip, but, 
, on the contrary, to treat them in a 

friendly manner Other meafures 
were in contemplation to forward 
the renewal of a good underltanding 
between the two courts. 

Aujtria and Trance. 
Another important piece of intelli- 

gence is ftuted in letters from Vien- ! 
na of the 6th inft. According to j 
thefe, “ the differences relative to the j 

mouths of the Cattaro have been a- j 
nriicably accommodated. Therepre- 
fentations made at bt. Peterfburgh 
have produced the effect*- wifhed for j 
by Auftria, and the Ruffian troops 
are making difpolitions to evacuate 

the Cattaro.” We know not what 

degree of credit is due to this ftate- 
ment. 

may 24. 
His Majefty has granted to the 

heirs of admiral Nelfon, an annuity 
of £5000, and a diftindt grant of 

£ I *0,000. 

Qualified Blockade. 
The following letter has been addreffed 

from Mr. Secretary Fox, to the A- 
mcrican Miniftcr : 

** Downing Street, May 16,1806. 
“ The underlined, his majefty’s 

principal fecretary of State for for- 
eign affairs, has received hi3 majefty’s 
commands to acquaint Mr. Monroe, 
that the King, taking into confidera- 
tion the new and extraordinary means 

reforted to by the enemy, for the pur- 
pofe of diftrefling the commerce of 
his fubjedts, has thought fit to diredt 
that the neceffiry meafures fiiould 
be taken, for the blockade of the 
coafts, rivers, and ports, from the ri- 
ver Elbe to the port of Breft, both 
inclufive ; and the faid coafts, rivers 
and ports, are, and mutt be confider- 
cd as blockaded j but that his majef- 
ty is pleafed to declare, that fuch 
blockade fhall not extend to prevent 

neutral lb ps and veiids, fcdco with 
I goods, not being the property of *his 

majtftv’s enemies, and not being 
contraband of war, from approaching 
the faid coafts, and entering into and 

failing from the faid rivers and port! 
(fave and except the coafts, rivers and 

ports from Offend to the river Seine, 
already in a ftate of drift and vigor- 
ous blockade, and which are to be 
confidered as lb continued) provided 
the faid (hips fo approaching and en- 

tering (except as aforefaid) (hall not 

have been laden at any port belong- 
ing to, or in the pcflUfton of any of 
his majefty’s enemies, and that the 
faid ihips arcd veflels fo failing from 
the faid rivers and ports (except as 

aforefaid) (hall not be deftined to any 
port belonging to, or in the poffcflion 
ofanyofhis majefty’s enemies, nor 

have prtvioufty broken the blockade. 
44 Mr. Munroe is therefore re- 

quefted to apprize the American 
Confuls and Merchants, refining in 

England, that the coafts, rivers and 
ports, abovementioned, muft be con- 

lidered as being In a ftate of blockade} 
and from this time, all the meafures 
authorised by the law of nations, and 
the refpeftivc treaties between his 
majefty and the different neutral 
oowers, will be adopted and execu- 

ted, with refpect to vefTds attempting 
to violate the faid blockade after this 
notice. 

44 The underlined requefts Mr. 
Munroe, to accept the aifuranccs of 
his high coniideration. 

(bigned.) 44 C. J. FOX. 
44 Jan:* Monroe, Esq. drc. 

From Peterfburg we learn, that 
the Emperor Alexander has refufed 
to mediate between England and 
Pruffia, but that he has interfered 
between their Pruffian and Swedifh 
majeflies, and promifed the latter 
his fuppo t. 

(Cl)t 43a$ettc. 
MONDAY, JULY 14, 1806. 

LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
By arrivals at this port and New- 

York, we have received English dates 
to May 21. The latest accounts state, 
that a new turn is given to the differ- 
ences which have of late •ubsisted be- 
tween England and Prussia. 

The spirited measures adopted by 
the former against the latter, has caus- 
ed a change in the Cabinet of Berlin.— 
Count Haugwitzfthe tool of Bonaparte) 
has retired from office, and Count Kel- 
lerjias succeeded to the administration 
of affairs. Hu was directed by the King 
to pursue the most likely means to ef- 
fect a reconciliation with England. An 
order was immediately issued, directing 
that all British vessels should enter and 
depart from the Baltic without moles- 
tation. From the above it is highly 
probable the present misunderstanding 
between the two powers will be brought 
to an amicable adjustment. 

Accounts from the continent blow 
hot and blow cold. While some repre- 
sent France, Austria, Prussia, Russia 
and Sweden as about to make another 
experiment of European policy, that is, 
seeing which can do the other most 
harm ; otiiers state that the several 
powers havo settled all their disputes 
by new treaties. 

Holland is to be changed from a Re- 
public to a Kingdom, by republican 
Bonaparte, the friend of Mr. Jefferson 
and his party in this country. Louis 
Bonaparte is to be proclaimed King of 
Batavia, by the stile of Louis I. Poor 
Mynheer has remonstrated agrinst this 
change of the government, but having 
no more tribute money, all opposition is 
useless. 

——_ 

Celebration ef American Independence. 
IN BRUNSWICK. 

At elevent o’clock in the forenoon, 
a numerous company of Federal re- 

publicans assembled at Owen’s public 
house in Brunswick, where they for- 
med a procession and where escorted 
by the Brunswick Light Infantry, un- 
der the command of Capt. Estabrook, 
to the court-house in Topsham, accom- 

panied by a band of music.—The exer- 
cises of the day were introduced by 
an appropriate prayer from the Rev. 
Dr. M’lveen, after which a luminous 
and dispassionate discourse was deliv- 
ered by Jonathan Ellis, Esq. to a crowd- 
ed audience* The procession then re- 
turned to Owen’s hall in Brunswick 
and partooK of a dinner prepared foi 
the occasion. Good order and harmo- 
ny gave a zest to the entertainment, and 
the day was concluded with the highest 
good humour arttl social hilarity. 

Among the toasts drank on the occa- 

sion, were the follow ing ; 
The Day we celebrate.—.u May it be 

a day of that allowable and temperate 
mirth that leaves a joy for memory.” 

The State of Mn&sachusett*_Still 
she braves the storm of faction. 

j *Caleb SrjtcsG,—Artrck in the trou- 
I bled ocean. 

The Minority of the legislature:— 
u Wisdom is better than strength.” 

The late Report of the joint Cnmmit- 
tee.—The essence of chicane and cor- 

ruption. 
The democratic rziv, who on a late 

trial regarded their oaths and the con- 

stitution. 
JHolLv) hearted demagogues.——May 

the people test their characters by the 
meats they use to climb into office. 

1'ivo millions and our national honour 

for tribute /-—The contempt of a tyrant 
our reward. 

The Federal Constitution.—Sick, and 
undtrthe regimen of quacks. 

The t:ational I''reasury.—Arabs have 
visited its vaults ; may justice overtake 
them, 

'The national Legislature.-May it 
never again pen laws dictated by a fo- 
reign minister. 

John Randolph.—In u the agonizing 
spasms of infuriated man,” let him fully 
disclose the treachery of our cabinet. 

James Sullivan.—u Weighed in the 
balance and found w'anting.” 

The district of Maine.—Infected by 
the poison of democracy, may she pro- 
fit by the prescriptions of Pahk. 

The American Fair.—Their smiles 
i for those who love their country—^their 
frowns for those who love only them- 
selves. 

070 ddn College.—Miiv her day be 
unclouded as its dawn, and lasting as 

science and virtue. 

At rViaca-vtet ; the 30th Anniversa- 
ry of our Independence was noticed in 
a manner worthy of freemen. At 12 
o’clocx a large party assembled at 
Pitt’s, Hall, and went in procession to 

the Meeting Hfuse. Rev. Mr. Pack- 
ard addressed the throne of grace,in an 

appropriate manner,after which an ele- 
gant and spirited Oration was pro- 
nounced by John MerfUlyjun. Esq. the 
company then returned to the flail, 
and pertcok of a sumptuous dinner. 
Gen. Abiel IVood officiated a» President, 
Col David Payson, and Maj. beth 
Tinkham as Vice-Presidents. 

The following least* were giver. at the 
t late celebration of American Independ- 

ence in this town, by the Artillt ryCom- 
pany bnda number of citizen9 who 
dined with them. 

1. The Day we celebrate.—May the j 
enemies of Washington remember and 
tremble.—! 7 gun*. 

2. The People of the United States. 
—May they learn to appreciate the 
maxim, that virtue is the vital princi- 
ples of aTepublican government. 

3. The memory of Washington_ 
Immortal as the reward of his virtues. 
—• The company rose—a dirge. 

4. The President andCongres—God 
grant a right direction to their political 
t.dents. 

5. John Adams.—To him we owe , 
1 

our fisheries—to him we owed our * 

navy—good men will ever venerate the 
pioscribed patriot of’7 b.—-Music, A- 
dams and Liberty. 

6. The American Navy—May it 
become sufficient to protect our com* 

| merciid rights, and establish our na<* 

j tional honor. 
• • uur national treasury—May it 

| have faithful guardians, who will save 
it from foreign or domestic intrea^ue. 

8. The Commonwealth of Massa- 
» chusetts-—As in ’76, so may it ever 
* be, first when our country calls. 

9. Governor Strong-—Malice will i 
ever despair to sully the purity of his 
life and character. 

[ 10- Our State Legislature—May 
the people’s servant’s never become 
their masters. 

» % 

11. Our Judiciary—May we never 
lament the w'ant of a Parsons and his 
associates, to protect our rights cf life 

1 liberty, and property.—S cheers. 
12. Bowdoin College*—and all sem- 

inaries of Learning—as they are the j | nurceries of science, may correct mor- | 
aland political principles ever find a 
habitation there.—6. cheers. 

13. The Clergy.—A due respect and 
.competent support to the tcacuers of 
piety, religion and morality. 

U. Foreign nations-Honorable 
connections with all, tribute to none— 
9 cheers. 

15. General F.aton, and our military 
heroes—May they realize the rewards 
of valor and patriotism in the gratitude 
of their country. 

16. Commodore Preble, and our na- 
val heroes—May they never shew a 
stern to an en^my, except when they 
take her in tow'. 

17. The Militia—When called into 
actual service, may they ever meet 
danger in front, and find safety in the 
rear. 

Volunteer.—The orator of the Day_. 
May principles like his, enforced by 
such talents, produce the moral and 
political reformation they are so hap- 
pily calculated to effect. 

—ii _- 

HORRID MURDER. 
AUGUSTA (KF.SNERECK) JULY 11. 

At an early hour on Wednesday 
norningjast, the inhabitants of this 

i t» 

■ >- * 

to1m were dlarmed with the dreadful 
information, that capt. James Purinton, 
of this place, in cool bldod had murder- 
ed his wife, fiix children, and himself. 
His oidest son, w ith a slight w'ound, es- 

caped, and his second daughter was 

found desperately wounded, and proba- 
bly supposed dead by the father. Be- 
tween the hours of 2 and 3, a near 

neighbour, Mr. Dean Wyman, was a- 

wukened by the lad who escaped, with 
an incoherent account of the horrid 
scene from which he had just fled ; he, 
with a Mr. Ballard, another neighbour, 
instantly repaired to the fatal spot, and 

here, alter having lighted a candle, a 

scene w'as presented which beggars all 

description.—In the outer room lay 
prostrate on his face, and weltering in 
his gore, the perpetrator of the dreadful 
deed—his throat cut in the most shock- 

ing manner, and the bloody razor lying 
on a table by his side—In an adjoining 
bed room lay Mrs. Purinton in her bed, 
her head almost severed from her body; 
and near her on the floor, a little daugh- 
ter about ten years old, who probably 
hearing the cries of her mother, ran to 

her relief from the apartment in which 
she slept, and was murdered by her 
side—In another apartment was found 
the two oldest and the youngest daugh- 
ters, the first, aged 19, dreadfully butch- 
ered ; the second desperately wounded, 
reclining her head on the bodv of tilt 
dead infant 18 months old, nr.d in i 

state of horreft* and almost total insensi- 
bility—In the loom wi,h the father,la) 
in bed with their throats cut, the tw< 

youngest sons, the one 8, the other C 
■ a a t '• 

years 010—m arwitr room was 

found on the hearth, most jt'readfulh 
mingled, the second son, aged 12 ; he 
had fallen with his trowscrs under out 

arm, with which he had attempted to 

escape—On the breastwork over the 
fire-place, w as the distinct impression 
of a bioady hand, w here the unhappy 
victim probably supported himstlf be- 
fore he fell. The whole house seemed 
covered with blood, and near the body 
of the murderer lay the deadly axe.— 

From the surviving daughter we have 
no account of this transaction ; her dan- 
gerous situation prevents \ny commu- 

nication, and but faint expectations are 
entertained of her recovery—From the 
son, aged 17, we learn the followings— i 
That he was awakened by the piercing | 
cries of his mother, and involuntarily 
shrieking himself, be leapt from his 
bed and ran towards the door of his a- 

partment ; he wag met by his father 
w ith an axe in bis band (the moon shone 
bright) who struck him, but being so 
near each other, the axe passed over his 
shoulder ar.Tone corner of it entered 
his banc, maxing a slight wound ; his 
father then struck at kim once or twice 
and missed him ; at this moment his 
younger brother, who slept in the same 
bed with him, jumped from it and at- 

tempted to get out at the door ; to pre- 
vent this the father attacked him,which 
gave the eldest an oppoatunity to es- 

cape. During this dreadful conilict, 
r.ot a word was uttered. From the ap- 
pearance of the wounds generally, ii 
seems to have been the design of Ptirin- 
ton to dissever the heads from the bo- 
dies. excepting the two youngest,whose 
throats it is supposed were cut with a 

razer. The oldest daughter and second 
son had several wounds, the probable 
consequence of their resistance. We 
have no evidence to lead us satisfacto- i 
rlly to the motives for this barbarous 
and unnatural deed. Capt. Purintun 
was 45 years of age, and had lately Je- 
moved from Bowdoinham to this town, 
an independent farmer, with a hand- 
some estate, of steady, correct and in- 
dustrious hacks, and of a good charac- 
ter and fair reputation, and strongly at- 
tached to his family. He had been 
heard lately to say. that he felt much 
distressed at the unpromising appear- 
ance of his farm ; that he should be 
destitute of bread for his family, and 
hay for his cattle, and dreaded the con- 
sequences. i he Sunday before his 
death, it is said, he wrote to his broth- 
er, and informed him that on the re- 

ception of the letter he should be dead, 
and requesting him to take charge ol 
his family. In the letter was a death’s 
head marked out, and it was sealed 
with black.—It was found on Monday by his wife, and gave her the greatest 
darm and uhcasinesi_This her hus- 
band perceiving, and learning the 
cause, be attempted to console her by 
assurances that he hud no intention of 
committing suicide, but that he had a 

presentiment of his approaching death. 
Capt. Pufmton was a warm believer in 
the doctrine of universal salvation, 
though it is not said of him, that he 
was a bigoted maniac or a religious en- 

l thusiast—Ills whole conduct the dav 
preceding and during the last and 

I b oody scene of his life, Seems marked 
1 with the utmost coolness and delibera- 
itlon* * owards the close of the day he 
ground the fatal axe, and when the 
family retired to bed, he was left read- 
ing the bible. The jury of inquest have brought him in guilty of wilful murder on his wife and six children, and tnat as a felon he did kill and mur- der himself—-We do not recollect that the annals of Massachusetts can fur- nish a transaction so distressing 

• 

* 

I The ways of Prorr L uce are dark and 

mysterious ! yet God is juct ! and, man, 
weak man, must treirtle ar.d adore i 

After the Coroner’3 Inquest had ex- 

ecuted its office, the Selectmen too* 

charge of the dead—-Their remains in 

eight coffins were conveyed to the 

Meeting-house. 
Mrs. Purinton and her children were 

placed in the body of the house ; Capt. 
Purinton in the porch. 

Their funeral toox place yesterday 
afternoon, attended an immense 
concourse of people. 

The public services at the Meeting- 
house were solemn and pertinent- 
commenced by a Funeral Anthem— 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Stone—Sermon 
by Rev. Mr. Taylor—a Prayer by Rev. 
Mr. Merritt. 

The bodies of Mrs. Purinton ar.d her 
children were interred in the common 

burying ground ; Capt. Purinton in the 
highway adjoining the same, and the 
deadly axe and razor buried with him. 

They were attended to their graves 
by a numerous and respectable proces- 
sion, which was arranged b John Da- 
vis, Reuel Williams, and H. VV. Ful- 
ler, esq’rs. appointed and acting as 
Marshals on the occasion. 

The procession moved over the bridge 
and through the principal streets, to 
the place of interment, in the following 

| order ; Senior Marshal—The C010- 
j er and Inquest.—Rev. Mr. Hassell, 
Rev. Mr. Stone.—The Corpse of M y. 
Purinton and lur six children, accobd- 

! >ng to their ages, supported by bearers 
a tended by pall-holders, followed by the 
surviving son—Other relations—Se- 
lectmen—Clerg)—-She riff of the coun- 

ty—Judges of Courts—Military offi- 
cers—Magistrates—Citizens.—Marsh- 
als—A c irt bearing tive body of captain 
Purinton, closed the procession. 

French Squadrcn.—Jeromf. Bona- 
partf, with 6 {Lips cf the lire, ar- 

rived at Cayenne, about the 18th of 
May, and failed about the 14th of 
June. i his fleet has been on a 

cruize to the eaftward nearly as far as 

the Cape of Good Hope. Jerome, 
with his (hip, has fince put into Mar- 
tinique. He gave to an American 
captain a letter for his wife at Balti- 
more. The fquadTcn had made fev- 
eral prizes. The fmall fquadron 
which w'as on the coaft of Africa, 
has gone to the Ifle of France. 

. .7 SBarrtrD- 
In Phillipfburg, Mr. John Darrah, to Mifs 

Efther Lane. 

In Tenreflee, Mr. Charles Dickinfon, of 
Maryland ; killed in a duel by Gen. Jackfon 
-1“ A mi \Kmn.y Mifs, niece ot col 
Burford ; killed, while in bed by lightning, 
which pafled down the chimney, aiul ftruck 
one of the foot bed-pofta_In Baltimore, 
from the 23d to the 2L'th ult. 11 adults and 
24 children.-Ir. Pennfylvania, capt. Luke 
Broadhead ; he was in the firft Pennfylvania 
rifle regiment which marched to Bofton, in 
177.4. 

In Gouldfborough, Mr. Allen Smith, mer- 
chant, late of Bofton. 

In Biddcford, Mrs. Eunice Davis, wife of 
Mr. Robert D. 

In Vaftaiborough, Mr. Richard Emerfon* 
aged 34. 

In this town, Mr. Parfon Huntrefs, of Fal- 
monih, aged 54.—Eliza Alden, aged 5 years. 

On Friday laft, Mrs. Susannaji Lord, cca- 
fort of Mr. \Vdbam L. aged 30. 

fetjip juries. 
Port of Portland. 

IVcdncfjjy, July 10. 
Arrived (hip Jufeph, capt Jamelon, 45 

dayslrom Liverpool.—Spoke, June 2, lat. 43, 
38, long. 24, 48, lhip Friendlhip, 85 days 
from New haven, for Briftoh— June 18, iat. 
45, 38, long. 45, W. (hip Morning Star, 
Hopkins, ib days from Bofton, for Amfter- 
dam —June 23, lat. 4J, 49, on Newfoundland 
Bank, lehr. Bonif, 7 days from Bofton, for 
Copenhagen.—July 1, lat. 43, 38, long. 58, 
54, flop Faflor, Whitney, 6 days from Eev- 
erley, lor Rotterdam. 

* VESSELS LEFT. 
At Sorrinam, June 11, (hip Commerce, 

Stephenfon.— At Point-Petre, June 21, brig 
Amelia, Red ham ; brig Superb, Brazier, of 
this port. 

ARRIVALS, Ifc. 
Arrived at Bath on Wednefday laft, brig 

William Gray, capt. Saunders, of Augufla, 
25 days from Demarara, who fuinifhcd the 
following lhip news. 

VcJJels left at Demat arm* 

Schr. Orouo, Conaut, Portland ; fchr. Hun- 
ter, Harding, Bofton; fchr A ntelope, Cooley, 
Newhaven ; brig -, Clap, Newlondon : 

brig William Tell, Glad, Newyork ; fchr. 
•Scythean, Fernald, PortfmOuih.—Spoke, July 
5, lhip Frederick Auguftus, Potter, New-* 
port ; fchr. Adh and Hannah, Barker, Bofton, 
3 days out—July 6, fchr. Mercator, Harding, 
Bath, 3 days out, bound to Jamaica ; flop 
Brutus, Preadingoft, Newyork, 35 day* from 
Nantz, bound to Newyork— took from on 
board of her fix men. being part of the crew 
of the unfortunate (hip Two Sons, Rice, of 
Salem, which was caft away oh the coaft of 
Franc*; all hands having taken the boat waf 

fortuuately taken up by the Brutus. 

Charlfm, June 21.—The French privateer 
was clofe in with the bay yefterday at noon. 
She boards every outward bound veil'd. The 
privateerfmen informed capt. Maddoek, that 
they were waiting for the Britifti Guineamen, 
now in port, and would wait for them nine 
mouths ! Their crew originally cur.fifted of 
120 men, but at prefent there are not more 
on board than CiO, the reft having been de- 
tached in prizes 

Gun £-,at AT#. I, is fplafhmg about in Bull’# 
Bay ; and Che may, therefore, very probably 
return without feting the pfitatetr. 


